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Monitoring TradeRisk
yourownmarket
I havealwaysfelt that the man- simplewayto assess
agementof traderisk is crucial for risk, which can help you keep risk
in themarkets.
This undercontrol.
consistent
success
riskcontrol,I'd
factwaseloquentlypresented
byJack
Beforediscussing
general
in hisbook':MarketWiz- like to review some
trading
Schwager
ards," which describesthe rading practicesthat shouldneverbe overtrading
techniquesof someof the world's looked.A positiveexpectation
mostsuccessfi:l
whentradersAs might be systemshouldbeimplemented
expected,
therewereasmanytrading everfundsareinvested.Diversificasystemsas therewere tradersint€r- tion by productandcurrencyunit is
viewed.Theonecommonthreadthat helpful.I alsorecommend.
whenever
possible,balancranthroughall the
interviewswas a
ing a portfolio
fundamentalcon"...tfyou@tttrol
withbothlongand
In
\-. cemfor risk manshortpositions.
positions
agemenlTheidea
addition,
tadinglass*,the
being that if you
should only be
control trading
takenifasufficient
Mbwilltnkewre
profrts
losses,the
capital stake is
ofh.emsefua."
will take care of
availableto surthemselves.Alvive inevitable
good
Whencombinedwith
thoughthe systemsof dre"wizards" drawdowns.
helpsyou acvaried, they all employedfail-safe risk conuol,asTraDeEk
riskcontrol.Morethananythingelse, complish,thesepracticescan leado
I thinkthisbookunderscored
theim- fnprovedmarketresuits.
portanceof managingtraderisk.
TraDeskofferstvrodailyviewsof
"Market Wizards" broughtrisk openpositionsthatimpactfade risk.
controlto the limelight,producinga The frst is a Margin View, which
cottageindustrythatrevolvesaround displaysthetotalmargincommiuedto
the subjecrCapitalmanagement
ar- eachposition.This tells you if you
ticles,booksandcomputerprograms have,on an original position basis,
on managingrisk arevery comrnon. enoughcapital!o meetmargincomMany of theseinvolve complexfor- mitments.Thesecondis a RiskView
mulas and (even worse) concepts whichdisplaysopenrisk for eachpowhicharedown-righthazardous.
For- sition basedon the marketpriceand
v tunately,comprehensive
yourcurent stop-loss
point.Thistells
statistiand
ofcapitalalloca- youwhetheryouhaveenoughfundsto
.- callysoundmethods
tion are available.The TraDesk keepyourpositionalive shouldcoinprogramoffersa cidenlstoosbe reached.This view
frader'saccountant
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showsyour"CoreEquity,"whichisa
worst-case
scenarioshouldall existing stopsbehit at once.
TheMargin View canbeusedto
checkthepercenugeof totalmargin
committedto eachpositionaswell as
of availablemarthetotalpercentage
gin cunently employed.If, for example,youallocatea certainpercentage of accountmargin to different
trades,this view will tell you what
percentageis still available.If you
haveestablished
amaximumpercentyour
age of
accountto commit to
margin,you will be warnedwhenan
accountis
approachingthatthreshold.
Somefaderscontroltheirrisksby
insuring that only a maximumpercentageof currentequity canbe lost
onary onetrade.TheOpenRiskview
makesthis checkfor you. Basedon
crlrent stoplosses,you can seeat a
glancetheamountof capitalatriskfor
each uade and account.If the risk

v Ask Customer

the size of your input sample.The
more tradingresults,the more relia
\
.
abletheanalysiswill be.We recomSalesof the TradingSystemPer- mendat least50 samples,although
moremaybe necessary.
Reviewthe
fonnance
Evaluatorcontinue
tobebrisk
withmanyenthusiastic
reqponses.
We controlfile informationto seethatall
Ifno enors
havehada few interestingquestions inputsappearasexpected.
found,
you
are
can
assume
theevalufromTSPEusersthatmaybeof inrerest to all. This monft the Customer ationis accurate.
ServiceStaffwill reviewsomeof the lquestionsthey havereceivedon this
program.
lTSPE seemsincapableof
analyzinganysyslemthafiljudgesto
havea rugalive"dcgrafuilprofit $I analyed afairly profiIablc ter commissionandslippage."Ifind
badingrccordwilh alargenwnberof
thisaliltlc curinusbecanse
otu would
trades.I usedvery consemativepa- presumablyhave someprobabnily
rameten,yetTSPEstill ratedthe sys- of achicvinga law goal wilh sucha
tem htghly on both Degreeof Meril
systemgivenalargecapitalstakc,k
andProbabilily of meetingmy goal. thistheintendcdconsequence
andif
How canI besurethis is an accurate so,whd is thz ralionalc?
assessment?

Dervlce:
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TSPE'sDesee of Merit rating is basedon evaluatinga single
P&L string,not a combinationof two
ormore.BoththeDegreeof Merit and
hobability charts use statistically
soundformulasthat assessthe probability of rcaching a given goal at
varying capital levels. Each value
shownon thesecharts is basedon
thousands
of sampleswith marketexperiencedrawn randomlyfrom your
tradingrecord.All marketexperience
is degra.ded
basedon samplesizeand
otherinout.
Toconfirmyourresults,
youshould
_ double-checkyour input profit and
1- lossstring.Yourinputshouldberepre. s€ntativeofthe syst€mstudiedovera
1-, long period of time. Make sure the
P&L entriesareconect.Also consider

How does thz Percent-In-

On a randombasis,thePercent-In-Ma*et parameterwill influproportionof thetime
encetheactua.l
anyoneP&L file will receivenading
attention.Theintroductionof several

il;;;;il,illi_*..ro,,"u_

eralf eswill tendto smoothoutDertormanceana minimize dru*do*n
overtime.Thisis because
thesimulationwill randomlydrawfrom several
svstems.all of which areassumed
to
beindependent.Ifindependencecannot be assumedfor themarketsituation at hand.vou shouldnot exDect
vafid resultsfrom a multiple-system
problem.
ThePercent-InMarketvaluealso
determineswhich P&L stringswill
Youareconectin conclud- receiveany consideration.
Any trading thatTSPEwill notanalyzemar- ing recordrepresented
by a 0 (zero)
ginallyprofitabletradingsystems. Percent-In-Market
inputwill beomitIn the spftit of not misleadingthe tedfrom theanalysis.
user,we decidedthatafterthe appropriatedegradationof input performance, we would require the
I amassumingtlu runher of
systembeginwith a positivemathtafu:s
on
tlu Degee of Medt CIwt
ematicalexpectation.The user
should be attemptingto uncover rcpeseftsfrtctdes rcquindta reach
on flw chmt It ay
tradingsystems
thatwill beconsis- tlu goaldisplayed
peos
frtd
tltis
rcsult
lus notldngto rlo
tently profiable. A marginallyunprofitableapproach,
suchasthegame wilhtheactualnunber of badcstltd I
enbedintofruP&Lfilc.I sfltisconect?
of roulette,coulduncovera profit in
the shonrun.For thelong term, the
rouletteplayershouldalwaysfavor
sponsoringthe house.Beatingan
Your assurnotion
aboutfte
otherwiselosinggamemay be in- numberoftadestoreachagivengoalis
terestingto a casinogambler,but con€ctThedisplayednumberof
ffades
we did not feel it was appropriate rcquiredhas nothingo do with the
for marketanalysiswith TSPE.
numberof radesin agivenP&L shing.

V.{anual r€visionpagesandtheCommodityAlertsCalendarthroughDecember,1991.A new packageincluding ttre 1992CommodityAlert
Calendarmay bepurchasedin Januaryfor $20.00.Whenbothcopiesare
orderedat the sametime, nvo shipmentswill be made.Receiveboth
copiesforjust$30.00(Ihat's $10.00
savingsfor actingnow.)
To order,clip andfiU out theform
belo\,.Returnitto CSIwithyow invoiceand
Prepaymentis requiredfor all
orders-
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EnhancingSpeed
As softwareprogramsbecome
more powerfi.rl,they often require
morecomputingtimethanwewould
like. Thisis particularlytrueon older
compute$.Thoseof us who don't
upgradeour hardwareperiodically
tendto qpendmoretimewaitingthan
do our colleagueswith state-of-theForanyone
artequipment
whodoesn't

is includedin recentversionsof MSDOS as well as Windows 3.0. It is
called SMARTDRV.SYS.Consult
your DOSmanualfor instructionson
how to add SMARTDRV to vour
CONFIG.SYSfile.
If youdon't haveextendedor expandedrnemory,
addingaBLJFFERS=
statement
to your CONFIG.SYScrc'6lulpIo5OKbyleTnt-tlienharrce
fte qpeed
of yourcomputer. lower 640K of memory. Each
"BUFFER" decreases
the amountof
DiskCaching
memory available to applications,
Adiskcache
isanmeaofmemory
however,so a balancemust be
thatis usedto holddatareadfrom or
achieved.For most applications,a
writtento a disk.WhenDOSreadsa
statement
of "BUFFERS= 40",which
sectorfromthedisk,acopyofthedata
createsa 20Kbytecache,shouldprois storedin thecache.Thenexttimea
performance.
vide reasonable
sectorisreferenced,
thecachingsoftwarefrstchecksfre cacheto seeifthe
Disk Organization
requiredinformationis alreadyin its
Another areaof speedenhancememoryfrom a prior read.If so,the mentto consideris disk organization.
datais copiedfrom thecacheinstead On a freshlyformatteddisk,newfiles
of read from the hard disk. If the arestoredin contiguoussectors.The
informationis not in the cache,it is proximityof thesectorsallowsfileso
physicallyreadfrom thedisk, anda loadquickly.As youdeletefiles,DOS
copyis placedin thecache.Copying usesfreed-upareasfor new file enfrom memoryis ten to 100 times tries.Sincedeletedfrles
wereprobably
fasterthanreadingfrom thedisk,de- sandwichedbenreenotherdatafiles,
pendingon thespeedof thedrive.
blocksof unusedsectorsarecreated.
Whenthecacheis full, thecach- The nexttime DOS needsa seclor!o
ingsoftwarewill makeroombythrow- storea file, it takesthe fust unused
ing awaydatathathadbeenreadand sectorit finds.It doesnotconsiderthe
storedtherepreviously.With alarger locationon thedisk or how closeit is
cache,more sectorsof datacan be to theothersectorsa file mayoccupy.
kept in memoryat one time. This This meansthat a largedatabase
file
increasesthe probability that any maybebrokeninto dozensor perhaps
neededsectorwill be in momory. hundredsof different areasof a hard
Therefore,increasingthe sizeof the disk.Thisconditioniscalledfiagmencachedirectlyaffecsp€rfonnancespeed
tation.If it getssevereenough,it can
Diskcachingsofnvarethatworks dramaticallyaffecttheperformance
of
withextended
andexpanded
memory your computersyst€m.Fortunately,

._

there are severalcommercialprogramsthatunfragmentdisk drives.
The most popular ones are
NORTON UTILITIES Advanced
Edition,andPCTOOLS.Thesepro$ams alsopedormanalysisof your
hard disk, looking for bad or marginal sectorsand marking them as
unusable.E

Avoiding
Drive Failure

time series,but mostof ourcompetitors do not. Without the benefit of
pre-reserved
file space,datapoints
arerandomlydistributedinto available sectorsthroughoutthe drive.
With this technique,a singlecontract can be spreadout all over the
drive,requiringmanydiskreadswith
headrepositioning
to loada file. As
you might imagine,evena freshly
formatteddrivecanouicklvbecome

a fragmentedquagmire.
To get the full benefit of this
QuickTrieve advantage,you may
need to unfragment your existing
files with an unfragmentprogram.
(Besureto backupyourdrivefirst!)
Periodically unfragmentingyour
drive will enhanceperformanceas
new QuickTrieve files are added,
ofyour
andimprove
theperformance
harddrive in general.fl

HowQuickThieveHelps
Hard drive failure is often refened to asa nightmare,but unfortunately,it is more thanjust a bad
dream.Whenadrivefails,programs,
dataandimportantrecordsarelost,
sometimesirretrievably.
Any hard drive is a candidate
for failure, principally becauseit is
a mechanicaldevice. An overworkeddriveis atgreaterrisk. Fragin theCommentation,
asdiscussed
puter Corner column, commonly
resultsin an overworkeddrive.
Oneadvantageof the CSI data
format over other formats is the
tendencyof our datahandlingtechniquestolimirfragmentation.When
QuickTrieve createsa data file, it
resewesas many contiguoussectors as possible for the individual
confact or stock. This keepsdata
pointsphysicallycloseto eachother,
limiting the number of disk reads
requiredto loadthefile. Ifa driveis
freshly formattedor unfragmented
before file creation, your premappedfiles will be completely
unfragmented.
QuickTrievereservesall necessaryfile spacebeforeupdatinga new
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v Ask Customer
Service:

the size of your input sample.The
more tading results,fte morereliabletheanalysiswill be.We recomSalesof the TradingSystemPer- mendat least50 samples,although
Reviewthe
formanceEvaluatorcontinuetobebriskmoremay benecessary.
with manyenthusiastic
responses.
We contol file informationto seethatall
ffno erron
havehad a few interestingquestions inputsappearasexpected.
found,
you
are
can
assume
theevalufromTSPEusersthatmaybeof interest to all. This month the Customer ationis accurate.
ServiceStaffwill reviewsomeof the
questionsthey havereceivedon this
progmm.
t:J
TSPE seemsincapablcof
l-t
analyunganysyitcmtltaifijutlgdto
havea ncgalive"ilcgradeilprofit aflQ.lG*"'**",,.
t4
I analyzeilafairly profitablc tcr commissianandslippage,"I find
tradingrccordwilh alargenwnberof thisaliftlecwbusbecaaseorewould
trades.I asedvery consemativepa- presumablyhave someprobability
ranetcn, yet TSPE still ratedthe sys- of achicvinga hw goal witlt sncha
temhigh$ on both Degreeof Merit
systemgivena largecapitalstake.Is
and Probabilityof meetingmy goal. thistheintenilcilconsequence
andif
How canI besurcthis is an accurale so,whd is therationalc?
assessment?
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TSPE'sDesee of Merit rating is basedon evaluatinga single
P&L string,not a combinationof two
or more.BoththeDegreeof Merit and
Probabilitycharts use statistically
soundformulasthat assessthe probability of rcaching a given goal at
varying capital levels. Each value
shownon thesecharts is basedon
thousands
of sampleswith marketexperiencedrawnrandomlyfrom your
rading record.All marketexperience
is degradedbasedon samplesizeand
otherinoul
Toconfirmyourresrllts,
youshould
double-checkyour input profit and
lossstring.Yourinputshouldberepresentativeof thesyst€mstudiedovera
long period of time. Make sure the
P&L enriesarecor€cl Also consider

How does thc Percent-In-

On a randombasis,thePercent-In-Marketparameterwill irtfluencetheactualproportionof thetime
anyoneP&L file will receivetading

i:f.-1,i.T,',,T,*H

eralfiles will tendL smoothoutoer_ for-anc" ara moi-ir" dru*di*
overtime.Thisis because
thesimula_
tionwill randomlvdrawfrom several
svstems.all of which areassumed
to
beindependent.Ifindependencecannot be assumedfor themarketsitua_
tion at hand,you shouldnot expect
valid resultsfirm a multiole-svstem
Droblem.
ThePercent-InMarketvaluealso
determineswhich P&L stringswill
You arecorrectin conclud- receiveany consideration.
Any fading thatTSPEwill notanalyzemar- ing recordrepresented
by a 0 (zero)
ginally profitabletradingsystems. Percent-In-Market
inputwill beomitIn the spirit of not misleadingthe tedfrom the analysis.
user,we decidedthat after the appropriatedegradationof input performance,we would require the
I amassumingtluwnhrof
systembeginwith a positivemathtades
on
fru Degrceof Merit Chmt
ematicalexpectation.The user
should be attemptingto uncover ,erysenb tlw tadesrcquiledtorerch
on flu chmt It qtradingsystems
thatwill beconsis- tlu goaldisplayed
pe
us
thd
this
rc
ruII
hn rcthing totlo
tendy profitable.A marginallyunprofiableapproach,
suchasthegame withtheacfinl nwtber of hudcsihatI
enlercdfuloe P&LfiIe.I sfitisconcct?
of roulette,coulduncovera profit in
the shortrun. For thelong term, the
rouletteplayershouldalwaysfavor
sponsoringthe house.Beatingan
Your assumotionaboutthe
otherwiselosinggamemay be in- numberofradestoreachagivengoalis
terestingto a casinogambler,but con€ctThediqplayednumber
of frades
we did not feel it was appropriate rcquiredhas nothingto do with the
for marketanalysiswith TSPE.
numberof nadesin agivenP&L sning.

